




























































































































































Table 1. Age and sex of inju民 dpersons 
三子」竺|ω| 叩~19 I … i … |ω~49 I…|払69I 70~ Total 
Female 
恥1ale




Table 2. Degree of injury (presumed period for medical treatment). Fourteen 
persons in恥1itsuishitown are not included 
ミメ竺~I 1w 2ws 3ws 
Female 15 48 10 
Male 10 25 11 








o o 50 100 
AGE (years) 
日gure1. Change of injury rate with age. 0伍cial
announcements by the town offices of Urakawa， 
Mitsuishi and Shizunai were compiled. 














1m 2ms 3ms Total 
6 4 3 86 
1 47 
6 4 4 133 
0.3 







O 50 100 
AGE (years) 
Figure 2. Change of inj町 yrate with age. Seri-
ously injured pe凶ons(over two weeks) in Sendai 
city during the off Miyagi prefecture earthquake 
。f1978 are shown. 








Table 3. Assortment of injured persons by types of injury 
二子ぞLicut，Laceration Contusion SBcuarln d， l! 司日←一ise lhBo…ne，SP of.l| othm rain t Unknown Total 
Female 27 18 担いし 10 3 102 
Male 19 10 14 5 2 3 53 
一一 一
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Figure 3. Change of injury rate with age. Comparison between Urakawa town 
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Figure 5. Maximum acceleration estimated from 
heightJbase-width ratio of overturned tomb ston岱





























1. QUAKE :r;fter 
dubkE 
Figure 6. Human-environment system before， during and after an earthquake. 






























































Table 4. Detailed description of elements which constitute human-environment 
system (supplement ぬ Figure6) 
構成因子 Constituting Elements 
Amplitude， Period， Duration 
Quake 震度(階〉 Seismic intensity 
人 間
Human 
b2Etsthayp状ctehid pae態nad l 
体力・精神力 PhysicaI strength， MentaI capacity 
状況の認識 Recognition of environment 
経験 Experience 
積極的な行動 Active action 
消極的な行動 Passive action 
3.A勤ction行
安全な行動 Safety action 
危険な行動 Dangerous action 
まわりの人 Persons 
4.環 境
し、るー いない Existence 
Environment 
続柄・属性 Relation， Attribute 
まわりの物 Objec匂
建物・家具調度・火気器具 Structure， Furniture， Fire equipment 
人に対して To persons 




異常の発生 Occurrence of unusual state (movement and/or 
(物の動き・破壊〕 breakage of 0対ects)
行動の制約 Restriction on action 
6.ゆれ→人間
強制(ころぶ・とばされる)Occurrence of uncontrollable state of human body 
Quake->Human 
(fal1ing down， thrown away) 
人に対して To persons 
7.人間→環境 保護 Protection 
Human-> 注意・助言 Warning， Advice 
Environment 物に対して To objects 
異常の防止 Prevention of unusual state 
まわりの人から From persons 
保護 Protection 
8.環境→人間 注意・助言 、へlarning，Advice 
Environment まわりの物から From objects →Human 
行動の制約 Restriction on action 
負傷原因の形成 Generation of direct cause of injury 
た環境の中で，ゆれのために劣化したシステムが作動す いは，狂暴化した環境からの作用に対して，適切な受け
るという形で，地震時の人間の姿が抱えられないであろ 止めに失敗した結果と考えられないだろうか。



















































Fi伊ue7. Comparison betwen oficial. data (announced by the town offices) 
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RELATIVE FREQUENcY 
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OTHER THAN COOKING 
I¥1EALlNG 
102醐捌偶 10T慌 RS
o 50 100 
RELATIVE FREQUENCY 
(%) 

































Figure 13. Persons around injured persons. 























o 50 100 
NORMALlZED FREQUENCY 
Nf息 INj附随tigat，側 (%) 


































361 actions by 
96 Investigoted 
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N__，__I N action I .. investiga拍d
(%) 
Figure 15. Actions done by injured persons 






































F~gure 16. Age of i吋uredpersons who 














Figure 17. Age of persons who were 















Figure 21. Age of persons who protected 
injured persons. 
日伊豆re20. Age of i吋uredpersons who 









































Figure 18. Relation between age of investigated 
persons and it of persons around them. 
AGE OF PERSON 
WHO PROTECTED SOMEONE (yeors) 
Figure 19. Relation between age of investigated 
persons who protected persons around them and 
it of protected persons. 
ー
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87 spoken thinls around 
72 Imi，・stilated
PUT OUT A FIRE 




(TO BE) THERE 
HOW IS A FIRE? 
KEEP STILL 
COME AWAY 
GO OUT OF THIS ROOM 
GET UNDER A TABLE 
O 30 
NORMALlZED FREQUENCY 
N___~_ .._ / N spok舶 thing，. investigated 
(%) 


























59 spok'開 thinlSby 
96 investigated 
PUT OUT A FIRE 
OPEN A DOOR/WIN∞w 
PROTECT SOMEONE 
IT'S DANGEROUS 
(TO BE) THERE 
HOW IS SOMEONE? 
HOW IS A FIRE? 
CALLING A NAME 
KEEP STlLL 
GO OUT OF THIS ROOM 
COME AWAY 
o 10 20 
NORMALlZED FREQUENCY 
N _."8ft th'ftft / N spoken ing' . investigated 
(%) 




























92 even拘 respondedby 
96 investigated 
I I__~ L 
FALLING ∞>WN OF THINGS 










IN A SIDEBORD 




Nevent / N 附 investigated
(%j 
Fi伊 re24. Events (movement and br官akageof 













































Naction / Ninv・stigated(%) 
Figure 25. Actions done by persons around 
i~ured pe蹴瑚 duri暗 theearthquake. 

























HAVING FIRST AID 
OBSERVING INDOORS 
AScERTAININO 
SAFE FROM A FIRE 
RESTTLlNG THINGS. 
INDOOR 
GOING TO HOSPITAL 















































INJUREO 」 「一 NOT-INJU限D
70・79
20 10 0 0 10 20 
NUMBER OF THE INVESTIGATEO HOUSEWIVES 
Figure 27. Age of investigated housewives. Ave-
rages and standard deviations of the investigated 
housewiv回 are45. 1 and 15. 4 (同ured)and 
43.1 and 11.0 (not-injured). -comparison bet-



















50 100 Figure 28. Assortment of ho凶岱・ -com-
parison between injured and not-injured 


















O O 50 
RELATIVE FREQUENCY (%) 
Figure 29. Assortment of rooms. -com-100 --0-
parison between injured and not-injured 
persons-
Figure 30. Actions done by investigated 
100 
persons. -comparison between injured 
and not-injured persons- (*other than 
cooking) 
51 fire equipments around 16 fire equipments around 
51 investigated 53 InVDS軒gated
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Figure 31. Use of fire equipm四郎.-com・
NORMALlZED FREQUENCY -NflreequiP.lNinve封切剖ed (%) 










-.J F …u 70・79
20 10 O O 10 
NUMBER OF THE INVESTIGATED HOUSEWIVES 
Figure}32. Investigated persons who were alone 
during the earthquake. -comparison between 









INJURED NOT -INJURED 
73 persons 70-79 97 pers副首
80・89
20 
50 O O 50 
RELATlVE FREQUENCY (%) 
Figure 33. Age of persons around investigated 




































































PUTTING OUT A FIRE 
SUPPORTI!<i FURN1TUFIE 
OPENING A OOOR/WINOOW 
HOLOING A STOVE 
PRQTECTtNG SOMgONE OR 
WARNING 
MOVING IN A ROQM 






NORMALlZED FREQUENCY -Naction/Ninvestigated (%) 
100 
FIg1J.re 34. Actions done by investigated persons during the earthquake. 





FALLlNG DOWN OF 




OF A STOVE 
ROCKING/FALLlN6 DOWN 
OF A KETTLE 
SCATTERING OF 
GLASS FRAGMENTS 
9REAKAGE OF CUPSI 
悶SHESIN A SIOE目。RO




N叩 MALIZEDFREQUENCY -N劃刷IN/Mv酬 gated(%) 
50 
Figu%唱 35.Events (movement and breakage of objects) responded 
(averted and/or prevented) by inv四tigatedpersons. -comparison 




























Figure 36. Age of persons protected by investi・
gated persons.一∞mparisonbetween injured 
and not-injured persons-
50 0 0 50 
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PUT OUT A FIRE 
OPEN A DOOR/WINDOW 
PROTECT SOMEONE 
IT'S DANGEROUS 
(TO BE) THERE 
HOW IS SOMEONE 。
HOW IS A FIRE? 
CALLlNG A NAME 
KEEP STILL 





NORMALlZED FREQUENCY -N._~_ .h:ftft I N:~ .a.:_._. (%) spokenting，.inve酎切ted
20 
Figure 38. Words spoken by investigated persons during the earthquake. 
-comparison between injured and not-injured peぉonsー
48 spoken thlngs around 
32 i附estigated
56 spoken things ar'。叩d
45 inV1闘tigated
50 
PUT OUT A FIRE 




(TO BE) THERE 
HOW IS A FIRE '?
KEEP STILL 
COME AWAY 
GO OUT OF THIS ROOM 
GET UNDER A TABLE NOT -INJURED 
O O 
NORMALlZεD FREQUENCY -N___，._ ~，__ I N，_.a.:ft.a. (O/O) spo陶nthing' "Inv・stigated
50 
Figure 39. Words spoken by persons around investigated persons during 




PUTTING OUT A FIRE 
OPENING A DOOR/WINDOW 
SUPPORTING FURNITURE 
PROTECTING SOMEONE OR 
WARNING 
GOING TO ANOTHER ROOM 
KEEPING STILL 
GOING OUTDOORS 
GETT/NG UNDER A TABLE 
FALLlNG DOWN I BEING 
NOT ABLE TO MOVE 
OTHERS 
。 O 




NORMALlZED FREQUENCY -NadiOn/Ninvestigated (%) 
Figure 40. Actions done by investigated persons during the earthquake. 







GOING TO HOSPITAL 
TURNING ON A TV/RADIO 
日日γR舵悶悶E臼臨悶町s鑓釦 一…E訂開TTLI円九礼叩OUTDOORS 
PUTTING OUT A FIRE 
PトのNING
O O 




NORMALlZED FREQUENCY -Naction/Ninv8Stigated ('Yo) 
Figure 41. Actions done by investigated persons after the earthquake. 
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AN EARTHQUAKE AND INjURIES 
一一TheFirst Step into Prevention of Human Casualties by Means of 
the Data from the Urakawa・okiEarthquake of 1982; Part 1--
Shunkichi Kosaka and Keishi Shiono 
Center for Urban Studies， Tokyo Metropolitan University 
Comタ'ehensiveUrban Studi，叫 No.17， 1982， pp. 85-108 
One of the critical problems in earthquake disast巴rprevention is to find a way of reducing 
human casualties. Counterplans for preventing death during an earthquake have long been studied 
and death rate remarkably decreased in recent earthquakes. Injuries accompanied with an earth-
quake have been scarcely surveyed and almost no counterplan has been considered. A1though 
death is the worst stage of human casualty， seriosness of an injury is also self-evident. 1叫juryis 
the most urgent problem today under a condition that an occurrence of death is controllable to a 
certain extent. 
Through studies in order to prevent death， remarkable suggestions have been obtained from 
an evaluation of direct causes， e.g. col1apse of a manmade structure， landslide and the falling of 
objects. In case of injuries， similar approach is not su筋cient. Consideration of indirect causes 
toward an occurrence of an injury is indispensable in addition to direct causes. This general idea 
was derived fぬm an analysis of the data (lists of injured persons) announced by three town offices 
of Urakawa， Mitsuishi回 dShizunai a few days after the Urakawa-oki earthquake of 1982. The 
following must be taken into account. 
1. quake (severity of earthquake ground motion) 
2. environment 
(an occurrence of dangerous state during and after an earthquake; actions of persons 
around) 
3. human state and action 
(physical and psychological state which interacts human actions; actions which prevent 
an occurrence of a dangerous state and drive a person into or put him apart from an 
injury) 
To elucidate actual state of indirect causes， a field survey was carried out in a damaged area 
of the Urakawa圃okiearthquake. One-hundred and e1even injured people (about seventy-five 
percent of the entire number in the area) were inv白tigatedby means of a questionnaire m仙 od
partially complemented by ir山 rview. Actual proc部 ofan occurrence of an injt町
revealed as both direct and indirect caus岱 werediscovered. 
To detect environmental state and human actions that drive a person into a casualty， those 
of injured and not-injured persons were compared. Fifty-three housewives who experienced almωt 
the same severity of earthquake ground motions but were not injured， were 町 estigatedand 
compared with fif1匂・oneinjured housewives. Some different phases between the injured and not-
injured persons were detected. Existence of people around the investigated persons， r田ponsesto 
environmental conditions and so on are different. These are expected to be effective keys for 
elucidating the mechanism of an occurrence of an injury. 
